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KANGAROO ISLAND LUXURY GLAMPING EXPERIENCE
IS COMING TO KANGAROO ISLAND
Kangaroo Island Shores in Penneshaw is undergoing name change & redevelopment
Welcome to “Kangaroo Island Shores Holiday Park” We are excited to announce 6x Luxury Eco Glamping
Tents will be built and ready to sell by the 23rd December 2019, along with new amenities block, major
landscaping, 20 powered caravan & camping sites.

Kangaroo Island Shores Holiday Park is a perfect location for your visit to KI, situated only 300m from the
Sealink ferry terminal in the town of Penneshaw. With stunning views over Hog Bay Beach and Backstairs
Passage all the way to the mainland. Native bushland, wildlife, adventure & exploring walking trails including
the new sculpture park walk, pristine beaches, local wines, produce & sunsets are on your doorstep. We are
offering our guests the opportunity to stay in a 4.5-star accommodation and “Live in The Outdoors”

4.5 Star Luxury Safari Tents - Located within a private area of the park, your eco-friendly luxury safari tent is
set amongst native bushland with stunning views of the ocean. They are a true “Glamping Experience”
decorated to a different theme, choose from Coastal Tones, Moroccan, African or stay in the “Kangaroo Island”
theme tent with local art work and local Kangaroo Island produce mini bar. All tents feature a private threemeter deck, ensuite bathroom, king beds, mini bar, spacious bedrooms configured with either a king sized or
twin bedding, reverse cycle air conditioning and tv.
Once back in your tent why not sit around the fire pit and chat to other travelers about your amazing discovery
of Kangaroo Island.

Trevor Jaggard Owner/Director said: “We are excited to be the first to offer Luxury Eco Glamping Experience on
Kangaroo Island in the picturesque Penneshaw – Gateway to Kangaroo Island”
The Chair of Kangaroo Island Tourism Food Wine and Beverage Association, Pierre Gregor said “It is great to
see the company’s focus on enhancing the capacity and aesthetics of the existing facility. This commitment
will benefit not only the consumer but also the broader region.”

For further information, please contact Nicola Purvis Chief Marketing Officer on 0409001435 or log onto
www.kangarooislandshores.com.au
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